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\'oL. III. Asc -NSION -Ti DE, 101. No. i.

Cur flDastcr.

i': lioti 11 iîi. ruign; the worl<I's lûii- liolli i-; Iiiii
Tewearv ceturies wateli ini vain tlue cl<aus otf I leavenl fori- Ii un.

l>eadlî coimies, life g(:s -,the asigeve and ear are îsrls
l'lie .-rave is dimaîb, the hiollow Skv is Saul \iti ietes

lie letter fails, andl svstenis' fail, andl everv svnîiboi wv:ume-
'l'lic Spirit (>veri)rooduiI1 ail, Eterîial i ove e an.
Andi liot for sighîs ain leavemi above- or Eartî ieioxv. tlîe ook,
\VI;o kniow, wvithi john, His Silile of love. Nvith 1,eter, Ilis reblîtke.
In joy of ilNvard peace. or scase of sorrow over sin,.
ll(e is Ilis own 1)est evolence, H-is witnless i,; \ithini.
No( fable oli, inor mmmv-ti ]ore, mior drean of bards and ses
No) icio fauEt straa<ie( on the sliorý <)f the olivions \-ears
But Nvarn, swect, tender, e\v&îmi vet a prv.sent limep is l"iv

Adfaitlî lias SLil i its ( )ivet, auzu love its Ga~îlie.
Th'ie lie.iling of J lis Seainiless robe is by onm* bos f pain

\etoucli -liiimi l ife's tiirong and< press, and( w-e arme whlole agaimi.
'Vhrough 1-liai, the fîrst fond pravers are said mir lips of chihllood fraune,
The last low whispers of otîr (ieail are %vriiI< itli is, Naine.

OLove! () 11fe our faith aud siglit Tlhv prcsciuece muaîketlî ont
As tliroughi traimsfigureui cotais of wlImite Nu. trace the iloonuine suit,
So to our unortai eves siuducd, flesli-veiied, but lmot comîceaird,
\Ve knîowv ini Tebe the Fatlierlîood an1l eart of (oil revealemi
Wc\* faintlv liear, w-e uliiiilv sec, ini differin.g phrase wve pray
BLut dî:mî or clear, we mwniiin 'iue theIlgut the 'Trttlu. the \Vay

1 ci n H-e Ihal /zz'e/h, ana'l 7,'as dead
amil !)eho/d, I amm tzlize fin- cz';jc-)U'

for favouir becauise of the
~~~''shortiiess of life and the

certaint-v of (leath, we
find inii askingy -If a nmail (lie,
,;hall lie live agaimi ? - antd it is a
question of trenienclous limportance,
NvelI -worth the asking.

Does life close with the parting
of the hreatli, and are we sevcred
froîn ail created things wvitli the

closiing, of thte grave :-'1)oes (leathi
end ,ill ? or i this life the mere
forccast and entrance hall of an
eternal life ? and is deathi oiilv the
crossing of the threshold whicli
separates the life that now i front
a life whicli i to corne ?

Thiese are lnu no sense trifliixîg,
questions. And we iiiav ask thern
onIce again in ailother fo;rr. Shall
\ve auld those Nvho are dearer to us
than even this earthly life, shall
,,ve an(d the-% iiieet aoain after life
lias closed for ils liere ?- shal wve
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lkniow anîd lovu eaehl o)thlu soie n

fluture life a

retiR stlupeîîdou tchs of hl

eieniv, iiîortialiy\ 1 Uod, are Si

iiese but vaini inîiaginligs aîîd ii'- îý

certain speculati<)ii ? Or are tlîe-% c

as real aiffl certaili as our beiîîg

with its uxîqueliehable vearnlings ? ac

CliristiauiiitY inlakes aiis\Vr for t

us of ail tliese qet Ofl f such

dreadfull iîniport.
MNakes au ivr,îot bv chance f

nîietaph vsieal I>alaiei ngs of Pi'oh- c

al)ilities- not by uinsatisfa'forY
)roiniises, 'but I)v a visible provalile

fact.
l'ntil thie dawn of Cliristi.afl.Iv,

dleath had lîeld aui uiiidisputedl sway.

No siceper liad by his own power

risen froîn aurv of earth's ninîlti-

tudimous graves,. Theni Christ

caille. And as a niatter of belief,

because it is a fact of history, H1e

lîved alid(l ied. "HBe wvas eruecifiedl,

dead, and( bulried. And the third

day Fie rose againi f romi the dead."

1lis risiug agaili is a faet of

history, a faet îîot only iineutioiied
iii that revelation whiclî we niane

the Bible, but a f act corroboi'ated
bv what is b)eingc h-rotught to our

notice iii every (lay life.
Thîink of thc observanice of the

first dlav of the week as the Lord's

Day. Wlî 5 calle<l, exeept tixat

it w~as the dav oni which Hie -ose

froin the (lead. Week bv wvek

therefore, as also animîaflv we have

thîls day as a coniiîeîiioratioii of

the fact ot thîe Resnirrectioîi.
Fromithat first l'aster wlieiî the

Riseii Sarjiour appeare(l to H-is

startled dlisciples. down to thc

presetit tiine, liiieteeCilixiiinîîdtX
rears, this One" of Festivals lias

iheen bsrr( iu the Christiali

Today iii alinost the whole Nvorld,

thie is the saine i ejoi ciiig aniolig

trie-learted Christiaxis iii the coin-

Liiioratjoil of this liost imnPortanlt
îî fr-eahii faejt Of earthly

istory. And the fact Of tule con'-
tantlv rectirriic) coiiiiiieiioratio0îî

inii iself proof of t1iat whilîih it
iiiiliiorates.
YVear bw veair, througliolit prc, D-

blv. mlost or our lives, it lias been

lie eustomn to observe tbie 24 t11. Of

v4aýv as a niationial holiday. But

v'lîat (IQes that observanlce stafl(l

or? 1)oes it xîot stand for andl

,stablishi the fact of the bitth of

tir late laniented anîd niost gral-

~ions Queen.
Just n the saine way the ohserv-

anîce. of the i st. of J uly iii tlîis

Douminioni is a commniioratioîî of

the fact---tlie historie f act-of tbic

Confederation of the Canadian
Colonies.

Ili like nianner is Easter the-
perpettial nie-anorial, anid hc proqI

of the Resurrectioii, of whijeh event

it lias been the alînual coninielilo-

ration. Anîd nol Fas/er- alonie, but

I/wc observanCecf o l.ue first dal, ol/

caci w4eek for ail these hnnldreds of

vears, silice the (lawnv of Christiali-
isy ý comnnenotati\e of the great

fact of the Resurrectioti. As sucb,

it lias beeii ohserved from the

Aposties' times dowV1 to this day.

And just as truly is the Chîristian

Clîurch. a proof of Clirist's Resur-

reetion, for tipoxi the rcality of tliat

fact it wvas buit.
Trhe existence of the Chiurcli of

Christ can be aecounted for in no

other %vay.
Its ubrolketi colitiiflity is proof

of the great event On %vhich it rests

for its sure Loundfatioli.
Againi it is jnterestilig to sec

irliat alhuiidaiit proof of the Resur-

reetioli w~e find ini the history of

thec Cross, as shown uot in literary

records siniply,' but on nmonumlents

of Christiani art, anîd also ini the

ideas connected xvitlî it.
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total revolution in inen's ideas and
asso tin as occurred in relationi
to the Cross, never occurre(i ini col,-
lnectioni \xitlî any other object be-
fore or silice iii the ,%'orld'ýs history.

The Cross w~as once :an objeet
of execration and infainy. L t va s
conneCte(l with the inost dreadful
aind dlegraclino Z ig- associations.

It was a sînibol o)f încaness, a
token of disglra-ice, a subject of re-
l)roacll, liaving a ineaning but hlaf
coinprehiended ini our opprobriutin,
of the gallows.

And yet hefore the Canon of the
NewN 'lrestaîîiext xvas closeci, ind(eed
aliinost imînediately after the s;celle
of the Crucifixion, this treatmient
of contempt xvas changed and the
Cross hecanie the svNlbol of joy
,an(1 triumiiph.

,ro-day its offence lias ceased.
Lt is placed on the !zpires of thon-
sands of cliurches, it finds a place
ahove the Church's Altar, and it is
worni %ith reverenice by tens of
thousandls of those xvho profess
and1 eal themiselves Christiaus.

Once it was the synibol. and re-
presentation of dca/h - noiv it stands
as the syînbol of 1'.of inibtcrishi-
a ble exià iduce.

Consider also the testinhony wve
bave iii the Blessed Sacraînent of
the Body and Blood of Christ, of
which ail who hiave heen conifirmied
shonld with proper J)reparation
partake on Easter Day.

Thuis Blessed Meinorial owes its
existence to a Saviour 'Who was
dead but is ýalive for evermore.

The wvor1(-ide observance of
the Lord's Day and of 1Easter Day.
The unbroken conitiiuuity of the
Churchi. The lasting claîge in
opinion and idea, an'd in feeling
concerlniiig an ignoniiious instru-
ment of torture. The Memorial
rite to whichi we are called, -a rite

oib.scrvec w"jth (leathless interest
andý eniithuiisn for these niany
cenituries. Ail these add a wonider-
ftil and coniînciiîg force to the
Scr.iptuiral statelient that Christ
rose froin the dead.

XVe iinust then let this, glorions
fact sink deeplv into our hearts
and ilnould oilirs Xe muist
let the Lord' s Day be preciotis to
nls, anîd 1-taster Day doubly dear to
us. We iinust let the Cliurchi be
the houle and the refreshiineut
place of our souls, and the synibol.
of thic Cross iinust beconie to us a
token of salv'ation and as sucli to
be liallowed.

With St. Paul wce nîust strive to
learii to pray -God forbid that I
slîonld glory save in the Cross of
otir Lord Jesus Christ.''

And w'c nîust let our Blessed
Lord' s dying- request-His atzthori-
tative conand "~Do t1lis in re-
mnibranice of Mýe" be ever loving-
ly and( reverently obeyed.

Tue cry of our humnan nature is
"0 let miv soul live." And w
have the aîîswer to our yearnings;
in the Resurrection of Jesuis Christ
and the promises pledged to uis
thereby.

Jesuis rose fromn the dead. Lt is
a trutlh of revelation. It is a fa-t
of history. Lt is corroborated by
many startling transformations of
thoughit and( feelinîg anîd association.

Bonnid up xvith dis Risiîîg is our
own Resurrection. He wvas dead,
but He is alive for evermore. And
Hie Who is the Truthi lias given us
His pledge that we shall live agaiii.

Because 1 live, ye shall lire also. "
It is this fact that makes Easter

the most glorious of ail our Christ-
ian Festivals.

The brighit Spring air is full of
sweet promises of returning life.
The darlcness and the gloomi of
Lent lias passed. Fromi East to
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Wecst, and froîx WeT(st to J,ýast tiiere
is the echoiug anid rc-choiugý, of
tic disciples' cry of jov ''He-is
ri.sen,'' -He is rîscu, as 1-le sai.

Withi I-liîîi îuîav w'e risc anid as-
cend even iu our daily life, risc
froin self and selflslîxîess, risc anîd
ascenl ''like tie Christ

Uîîto piîrer hieights of glory
tIlru h e îpaîîgs of Sacrifice.'

'l'le stiiig of (leati is ýgoiîe, tie
dinig Christian cani now murnîur
a1 peacefuil A'ùnc Dinzi/lis. And
iii sure and certaini hope of the
Resuirrection to eternal life we caîî
commit our (lear omies to God's
keepiiîg for w~e know ''thaýt our
Redeexuier livetlî.''

XVe accept H-is words of comfort
and of cheer, 'I aux He thiat livethi
and wvas d;?-ad, andl ieliold 1 ail
alive for evrnr.'and ''hecuise
1 live ve shall live also.''

SC1,m11; Prcadwed ai Si. PauI's
(Y 1rhIaii/oops. 12,/c, 90.

- - -A:* 4 4*b-

Leaves From Our Journal.

Di~cxxnî~a 190.--Ou thle eei-
ing of the i st., the Recreation Clubi
illvite(I the 'fîuv'to a, farevell
1)arty iii tue (>1( S'lîoolroonî, whvlîc
wvas very prettilv (lecorated for the
occasion.

A charixîgi programmuîe, consis-
tin-g of recitations, muîsic, songs
aind tahieau\. Nv'as prov'ided by the
''Club''" for the amusement of tuie

gu-tests,, tlîis was folIowvcd by rcf reshi-
uxîcuts.

'l'lie cveiuîg ciose(l w~itih thle prc-
seuxtatioxi of a lialidsoîîîe siivc'r
creain jugo and( an a(ldress to the
Sister Stîperior. l'liîe jug. \v'as ein-
fyraZ1e(l withi the letters, C. A. H.,
/u'r iniitiais, as thxe chlîldreui care-

to muatchi a b)eauitifuil si1l'cr siugar

how~l, of Indiaxi ~oknîsîp

froxîx Buirinali a fev mnontlis pre-
violisly. The a(l(ress w~as quite a
work of art, l)îig ulicclv illiiniiat-
cd il) goîd and( violet, and hiavîîxg
violet l>lossuuîîs iii water colours
sca ttcred wi tIi lavisli profusion ov-er
it. *Tle Sister Suiperior, after
tlîaîîking the ''Club''" for tlîeir suc-
Cessfîill little ''surprise I)arty'' anid
tlicir loviiîg exp)ressioni of loyalty
to liersei f, \vlichl of course meant
loyalty to Ail Hallows' School,
svoke ý;,i tii w~ariii coiiiîxneudation
of thie brave clîeerful spirit witlî
wh'li the ''faniily'' liad borne
mauîy disconîforts that terni, owing
to the presence of the w'orknieiî,
anîd the (Irauiglits, (lust andl cofiu-
sion coniîected w~ith. the erec'lioni of
thie iiew building.

Suie thîanked the Moîîitresses es-
peciall', for the help t'ney had ren-
(lere(i the Sisters in keeping nlp the
riglit touie iii the School, and order
iii the doriiiitories. In conclusion,
she proposed a vote of thaîîks to
the niienibers of the Recreation Club
for tue iina:iy pleasant entertaiii-
niients they hiad provided tic liotnse-
hiold. This proposai met w'ithi un-
animonis approv'al, and enthusiastie
cheers rang ontjfirs/ for tue Sisters
anud then for the ''Club.''

'lie Canadian Sehool closed ofl
the 2oth., after thiat the Sisters
wvere able to dev'ote tliuselves to,
preparations for the Inclian Christ-
mias festivities.

'Ple w~eather on Christmas 1)av
%-vas suirprisinglv iuild. Trhe iîsual
(levotit crowd of Iiidians assenîhlcd
at nifligt for thieir celebration
iii the Chapel, and 011 the followingr
(lav for various classes of Instruce-
tion, anîd in the ex-eniuîg for their
Clhristmas Tree party.

JANI-ARY, 190.-''Tlie reward
of w~ork, is more Miok. Ven
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the New~ X'ear dawned, "Ail Hl-
lows" iii tlie West reaped this re-
ivard iii a boutitifttl (legref-. I-ardl
incessant toil wvas iiecessary to rend-
er tie lien' %vii- cleaix, or(lerly anîd
habitable. Stuch packing and uni-
packing, arraingii and re-arrang-
inig, scrubfbingo, p)olishinig, h aniler-
ing- and ~~ilad to be (loie to
,-et the Sclhool rea(ly for the child-
ren by the îst. of Febrtuary.

Again the Sisters feit miost deep-
1 *v lîow muchi tlîey owved to their
fel1on'-workers and the (lear big
girls of the Iiidian Sehool for their
loyal coôperat ion and cheertulI
ai-ivity.

'ý'he weather, at this timie, n'as
very snon'y aixd c01l ; tn'o or three
Leet of snow and only a few (legrees
above zero, the 'slides' were
'lovely !'' Many a pleasalit dliver-

sion ivas given to tie day' s hardl
wvork by a raun iiito the garden for
an exhilaratiîîg ride on a iveil steer-
ed sleigli, ail <low~n the path and.
across the roa(1, to be broughit up
safely and genitly against the rail-
road fence. Hard, white and. glis-
tening, that pathi wxas truly le,
/assagýcferii/cztx to foot passengers,
b)ut for auyýthiiîîg 0o1 runiners it xvas
verfecq. No onie n'as 'too 01(1" or
.too stai(1' to resist the chidren' s

inv\itationi to try -just 011e slide.''
XVheni the 111001 wvas brighit, af ter

Vespers wvas the witchiîîg ixour for
sleighiîîg, aiffd narinly cloaked and
hooded, on inanly a iig-,lit a nîierrv
party turned out to f role iii the
S110W.

Fîiî3Rv.\Rv. -There wvas wvild ex-
citexuent ainong the Caitadian ehild-
ren on the first eveninlg of their re-
turn to Sellool. Everybody ivas
anixiolus to inspeét the improve-
itients, to visit old hiaunts and to
sec the niex dlormiitories. W'e
seemed to be playing at "Puss in
the cornier" on rather a large scale

at the begining of the tern, and it
w~as several (lavs before the "fam-
ilv' settleci doîvu to accept coinfort-
ably the niew or(ler of thiingls.

Thlen lessotîs begati witli gritîx
sulent force, and niothiing of special
interest occtirre(l to mark the pass-
iiig weeks.

MAIRcFi .- The trillitiinîs ivere iii
hud on thie hili side, and violets aind
snowdrops were begiingio to blossoin
iii the gardeti, wvhen tlie Bishop
camte to 1101( a Confirmation iii our
village chutrehi. Francis Paget,
Florence Davis, Gwnendol ilne Bell
and Winifred Bell w'ere presented
for the holy rite. Whîte-robed and(
w'hite-veiled with a few sweet vio-
lets on their breasts, they seenie(l,
otutwardily at least, true types of
the Blessed Virgini, n'lose Festival
we were keeping. Unit Mclnitosh,
received lier preparation at the
sanie timie bult wvent to Kamloops to
be presented there by Mr. Fleivell-
ilig for his Confirmation.

We lioped to have liad the Belle-
diélion Service of the tien' wing o11
thie.same*day- as thie Confirmation,
but it could ixot be arratiged. Hon'-
ever, tlîe Bishop camle to lunclicon
xvîth the clIil(reii ii tlîe newv diiiiiig-
hall, iii honour of so great an
occasion, the tables were (tecorate(l
wvith fertis and trillitims. Every
m1ie put on lier l)est white frock
witli a hreast kliot of trillinnis avd
contriv.ed to look very festive. As
it ivas Lent tliere wvas ilot so -,c'y
m?((h to eat, but iii spite of thiat
faét the ''iy'or 'trillium lutîcîx''
wvas very niucli eiîjoyed. Non' we
have to look forward to tîxe annmal
''rose lunchel," iu Julie, iviieii straw-
bernies xviii be ripe, anid roses wvil1
deck the tables and the room, alid
garlaîîd the guests, xvheîi chidreti,
wlio have flot, gruînbled at lessons,
at the iveather, or at any of the
iniinor ilîs of life duiriîîg thte wittter,
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will be crow'ncd with rose.; andI
mnade Queenîs of the F'east by tlieir

AP'Ri,.-A few grcv davs of
quiet routine succeedled the (lissipa-
tion Of the 2,5t11., and thien ou the
ist. of April, softly and silently
(turing thie niiglit the snow came
down. andl the inorning ligit show-
e(1 a l)lanket of wîhite covering

Tuhe birds wvere s0 astoiishe(I.
Tliey assClil)bleI 0o1 the laîvu iii
nioisy- grotips-tiny snlo%\ l)irds,
rc(l-lreaste(l rob)ins-lac-lioode(l
stvallotvs anid bine jays, and( talke(l
tîte miatter over seriously,, they sep-
arated after a while, p.erliaps to at-
ted( to soute douî1lestic (luties, and
tîteni re-assemnbled. The afternoouî
asseIIilly wvas less noisy and1 chieer-
fui thani thieir inatinee hiad beeîî,
possibly l)ccause thiey tvere <201( and(
huug-ry, presently the door of the
Indianl Schiool flouse opeieci and a
littie re(l-cloaked figure eilierge(l
carryl ng a plate of bread crumibs,
whieh shie scattered withi a generous
hand on the path. Then there was
a wild swish of wigs, jubilant
chirrups, and the ''siow lunch''i
seemed iiidee(1 a feast of ''tliank-
fulîîess and prais,&' to our littie
féathered guests.

The sun sîtoîe out 0on Easter Day
and both Schools enijoyýed tîteir pic-
iîics that week. Real country pic-
niecs these wVere, involî'ing gO0(l
long tranmps, pickii1g fiow'ers o11 the
wv, iii-tk ing, wonderful bota nical,
or oruithiolorical. diseoveries, calcu-
late(l to astonishi B. C. soine day,
but at present oiily astonishîng the
Schiool and resiilting- iii torii frocks
andi(l înuddy b)oots, tlien sitting by
:soniie quiet streani to rest and eat a
inucli needed luncîxeon.

E velyn and Freda Widdicomhe
left Schiool at the enîd of the Wiui-

IN 1THE WST

ter Terni to prepare for a long visit
to England.

Geneviéve Dickinson, a pupilhojre
ten vears ago, ivas married iiu East-
er Nveek and passed thirough withi
her liusband en roid/e for Winnipeg.

Attela and Stella Fleîvellingr, and
Auinie Stevenson came to pay the
01(1 Sehiool a visit and to assist the
Recreation Club iii getting up a
"benefit nig-lit'' concert for that

eutertaining. and liard w'orking
body.

M.xv -Eaînnatonsof varions
kinds miake the children take life
very seriously this mionth. Eleveil
minmes hiave gonie in for the Music
E,,xaiflationi iii J une, and the Mc
Gi University Exaînination ivili
dlainm the nlainles of its vidiims very
shortlv.

'Our Scliool record, this terni, ex-
hihits a du1e share of îvork and play,
shadow, (sore throats and grippe)
and1 sunshine (concerts alid picnics. )
XVith tlîankful hiearts ive trace, iii
ail thiat befails this ''fainily of God''
thie 1ovin~g Visdloin and guiding
Hand of our Father ini Heaveni,
WVho "Chiangoes iiot," "nor î.s
îveairv-,' 'The saiue yesterclay, to-
(Iav anid for ever.",

__ _49k ""

MNy Gardleii.

(' EFORE 1 came to School I
j<i ad a gardeu of my own.

It wîas twelve feet long- and
three feet wide, and was a-

gainst a fcuce at the b-ack of tlîe
house. Mother would nîever let
mie have mny garden at the fronit of
the hiouse, because sIte said I neyer
kept it tidy-enougli. Every Spring
I used to take ail the stones ont,
weed and rake it over, and then I
used to sow my seeds; I used to
soxv sweet peas alo:îg txe fence so
thiey couild cliîb up it.

Along thte front I soîved pansies,
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auud aloxig the two edges I sowed
inigiionette, auîd ini the cenître I hiad
white auîd rcd daisies iii mv iiiitials,
thexi I hiad forget-ine-nots, cowslips,
auîd dahlias rounid aîîd about thc
iniitiais.

Whien rny flowvers begaxi to corne
up I neyer used to wveed îuy gardex
for fear of pulhixig up the flowers,
auid I used to wvater it every evexi-
iigo after the suni wvent down.

LIn the suiinuxier wvhen I went out
to work iii ny garden I always had
to put a big hat on so as to kcep
the suni out of mv eves and to, pre-
vent suni-hur, auîd an aproxi ox
so as lot to get my dress dirty.

I picked nîy flowers every Satur-
day igh-t before I wvatered themi,
and gave thix to myv mother.

Shie a1lvays wore themi if I had
not beeîi îatuglity abouit nîiy gar-
dcen, wvhen shie xvore theni I kniew
she was picased wvitli nie.

I alvays had to do a lot of wccd-
iîîg after it raixiecl, for the ramn
niakes the weeds grow.

lIn Autumun I used alvays to
cover nîy dahlia bulbs up well, s0
thiat tlîcy sliould not freeze.

Mother alwavs gave nie secds
for the îuext year if I kcpt nîy gar-
denx ti(ly.

One year I kept my garden very
tidy axid did îlot bother lier about
it, and she gave me a Cliristnîas
rose. I kept the rose iii the house
iîî a pot, so I had souîîetluiîg to,
look after iîî thie wviuter.

One ycar jlust after I liad sowxi
mv seeds I had to leave home axid
couic to sehool. I lîad a gardexi
oxie vear at school but I have iîever
beexi able to have one silice then,
to niake up for it xiy uîother ai-
ways lets nic attenîd to, her flovers,
wheîî I arn at home for the houi-
days.

WINII'RFD BEcLL.
(Agcd i- years.)

Frieridlsh-ip.

(*IýH E di6biouary explainis to lis
that ''frieîidship is an intim-
acy based on multual esteei. "
Tiiere is hardlv aîîyoîîe so

loîîely, but wvho eau have the comn-
fort of a friend, even though it mav
be only a dumib but faithful four-
footed oxie.

It lias been proved, froîîî maîîy
instances ini lifeé that the bravest
and truest fricnds maxi has are the
the horse and the dog. Whxil well
trained, they are most loving aud
faithful, and their beautiful aud ex-
pressive eyes tell with whiat loving
fidelity they watch and follow the
mnovemnelts of the master wvhom
thev love.

Ani ideal friend should be bothi
true and brave, able and willing
ilot oîîly to share ail one's joys,
but ail oîîe's sorrowv too.

The test of a true friendship is n
tirnes of sickness aud sorrow. It
is then that the miuisteriîîg hand,
the cheerful wvord, the quiet sym-
pathy, and above ail, the loving
forbearance withi our varyiug moods
proves the value of a frieîîd.

Wlîo does nlot kîîow whiat a
great comfort it is w~hexi oue is iii
trouble to openî the heart to a frieud,
oftcn when oxie does this the trouble
seerns to grow smaller because w'e
have shared it with souxeone cisc,
aîîd becauise we feel we have some-
oîie's love aud counsel to lielp us.

0f course friexidship must be re-
ciprocal. WTe mnust be ready to
give and do for our friend, quite as
inucli as wve expeéi to receive froni
lier. The central poinît of friend-
ship is a big, strong love. Nobody
would care for the compauionship
of onie whomi shie did not love as
wvell as esteein aud trust.

IEvery oue is happier for havixig
a true friend, but dear and good as
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inany earthly friendslîips are,
they- are but faiut shadows of that
Oxie, Great, D)ivine Friend, WVlo
calls to Hlmi ail ''who are wveary
anîd heavy laden,'' ail ''who litun-
ger and thiirst,'' that He inay rest
tliem and satisify theiii, and Whxo
tauiglt us the depth and hieiglit and
breadth of Love froîn the Cross,
ain(Whio testified Himiself. "Great-
er love hath nio nman than this that
a mani lay down His life for His
frleîîdIS.'

FJ.OIFNCE DAVIS.

C(Aged 15 ycars.

NIy Gxandiicfath-er.

(' %HIS xîîavseem rathier a funnyQsubje,ét to clîoose for a comi-
L position, but I eau assure

-ou that there is niothiug
fuunny about mny granidfather.

H-e was always very kind to nie,
and I liave got inito the habit of
talkiing a great deal about lixî,
and telliî;g, the girls long stories
about hlm, and I arn afraid I have
somietirnes made littie jokes about
hiiii too. so this is the reason thev
rather tease nie on the subjeét.
Somehow it does ioçt seem, quite
right to speak of one's grandfather
as a "suibjeét," eveni to avoid tan-
tology, but 1I(Io not iineani any dis-
respect. Von see I have no verv
old and interesting auints or uncles,
such as von read of in books, at
least soîie that 1 know', and I eaui-
ixot talk about people I (d0 iot know,
so niy grandfather lias to niake up
for ail.ý

I iised to be rather frighitened of
uiy graudfather, wlheii I was a very
little girl and used to go to stav
with hiini in Esquirnait, but uow lie
is safe far across the ocean, I only
tliink, of Al his kindness and of ail
the pleasure of those days.

My grandfather insed to be very
particuilar about iiiy holding inyseif
very straiglit avxd not swinging îniy
arns about. I (loni't know why,
whien w~e are 3-oungcl, we %vant to
stoop and swing our arruis. Growul
up people don't sei to wvant to (Io
it, perhaps, Mien we growv up, %ve
shahl leave off ''just naturally like.'
Sister says she does niot think so,
the grown up people, wlho sit up-
riglit and walk gracefuilly, lia(l to
he told and to obey and to pracStise
aiid learil thiese thuuîgs, just as
inuicli as they liad to learii to read
and write and play the piano.

ThPlere are a great mnauy things
to learii iii life, are there inet ?
Thev are like the hlis iu the Can-
yon, you cliuîb one because you
want to see beyond, aîîd whien you
get to the top you find another h111
taller than tlue first, and von have
to begin to clinib again to find an-
other 1111, and yet another, and so
0on. Sister sometimies says slie
w'ishîes my grandfather w~as hiere
liow to miake mie reniemiber to stand
straiglit, but I feel a little different-
lv.on that miatter.

I wvrote to niy grandfather the
othier day and asked Iiii howv his
rhenînatism wvas, because I thouglit
01(1 genitleeni always sufffered from
rheuinatisni, but I renienbered
afterwards tliat lie wvas very stronîg
anîd hearty an(l up-riglit, and tlîere-
fore I suppose lie cannot have
rheuniatism. I hiope lie w~ill not
nnind.

He used to love flowers and liad
a lovely a'arden of which I hiave
talkcd a great (leal, but wvlen I
corne to think of it I ar n ot qui/c
sure that lie had ail the iowers of
"ivaried hues" whîichi I hiave tried
to describe to the girls. Perlîaps
that is the reason Sister is making
nie write this article, because in aau
''article'' vonl mnist keep to plaini



facts, and iiot let imagination andi
xnieniory get Iiiixe(l up.

My granidfathier's, liotise iii Es-
(luiniait wvas nmadle of bricks and had
a large gar(IeI and tennis couirts.
Onîe side of the imouse wvas covered
Nvith lioney-suckle vinles, and white
roses clinhl)e( up the opposite side.
Ili front of the bouse jtîst within
thie large enitrance -ates w'ere ni\-
g(randi(fathier's offices, qutaiiit greenî
building also co.-ered w~itli lioney-
suekie. To the east lay the 01(1
E-,squiiaît Road leading iii to Vic-
toria, and to the %vest, just iii front
of the old biouse, las' die beautifuil
Iarbouir, full of v'essels and Britishi
meni of war. Then there wvas a
(lelicious sandfv beach wliere I
spent mniost of nîy tirne. I uscd to
love Sundi-ay nîorîings iii the littie
Esquiniait chiurclb, whieî tlie na-
rinles and tlie sailors used to file Up
the aisie, and the singing uised to

1). soleartv.
On nîoonilight niights %ve used to

row round the harbour ai some-
tinies visit the war ships, buit 1 did
nlot enjoy these visits, I wvas always
so afraid the cannons wvould go off
by mistake (of course I %vas onlya
Very littie girl at this tiîne.

My grandfatber had a big St.
Bernard dog called "Garrie," and
a pug called "Julie," and au 01(1
hiorse calle(l "Garnet ;'' ail these
are dead niow I ain afraid, anci the
bouse occupied by strangers.
Sone day I hiope I niay go a-
cross the Atlantic to visit again iii
his home in the ''old cotuntry'' my
dear old gramîdfather.

MumZirL SHILDRICK.
(Aged 14 years.)

-."> >04 *4b-

"The Country Cousins"

DARK and mysterious prepara-
tions wvent o11 in the Play
rooni ciie dav, axîd no'std

girls"' were admiitted there umler
any pretext whatever. li the
afternoon Nvimcn cuiriosit- Ib a cl
reached its highiest pitel, anl mlVi-
tation was sent to tlîe -blig girls'"
to attend a party givei by tlîe lit-
tic girls'' who are ail nembers of a
secret fratcrniity knovii as the A-
inseient Clulb.

\Ve xent with oiie accordl, ani(
enjoyed -. most delightful holir.
The entertaixîment openied with a
piano solo, then came a very pretty
tableau ''Red Ridiing Hood," iii
wvliich Edie Bindlcy mnade a most
ferocioms wvolf, in a borrowed coyôte
skixi, and Mlarjorie Arrnstronig a too
snîiiling Rcd Ridiug Hlood.

"h Sick Baby" wvas a capital
dialogue ;"baby"' was so life lîke,
and " Marna" so anxious, andi thc
t"doc>or'' so absent as lie consumed.

ail baby's cake, and tîmenii i a gbrave
and( professionial nainier represent-
cd liow bad cake w~as for babies.

The most laugliable thi'îg o11 the
programm-,,e wvas a pantomnime "Tlie
Counitry, Cousins,'' w,,lere three
dear rustics called uipox thieir city
cousin, a rnost dignified dame,
(Dorothy Bixidley) who witlî tîme

aid of lier parlour nai(l (M'a rie
Cross) wvas (lispciisilig afternooil
tea to two fasmiomable callers,
(Edith Clynie aîîd Marjorie Armn-
strong. ) "'Mr. Counitry Cousin''
(Ella Underb ill) bounced iii follow-
ed by bis wife (Dorothv Stockeni)
and their daughiter (Lýouie Chani-
treil) greeted their hostess with un-
conventional xarr-nth, shook h ands
cffusively withi her guests, aîîd
settled dlown comfortablv to their
tea, showing naive curiosity over
tîme sugar tongs aîîd the cups, be-
traying uîîdisguised astonismniexit
at the city lady' s lorgnette. Fi-
îîaily she placed ber elbowvs o1 thme
tab)le, the child sucked her thunîib
and sw'ungo lier legs, aii( he, oh

AU FIALLOWS IN THEI 9.
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horrors, produiced bis pipe, the cuir-
tain descended 111011on sin cit\-
ladies anid painiftlly emnlarasseol
hostess.

Ail this w~as presented iii sulent
grav'e pantomime, %vith an effeet so
deliglitflullv ludicrous tlîat %ve
laughied unitil w~e cricol and clceed
unitil Nve w~ere hoarse.

Two tiliy recitatio'îs ''The Rea-
soni \lix"' andl 'Spelling- ili the
Nuirsery'' w'ere v'ery clearl y render-
cd, and then a chariing tableau
"roili coingo dowi'u the w~rong-

Chinmney" closed as -ivell arrang-ed
a littIe entertalument as aniy I have
ev'er beeni inv'ited to.

\VINNIFRIiD ARMSTRONG.

'Zbe OID 5d)OO[
SFTER ain absence of five

years I have at last got back
to otur olear olol Sc hool. I
wanted to coie and yt -

was almost afraid to returii-I
though t imnprox'cnients, crilarge-
iiients and( dev'elopnîients wo Ild also
nieani change, and the old ''hoiin\"
feeling wouild l)e (lestroveol, anid
the "famil\'' disappear to l)e re-
plaeed by ''boairders.'' But hio'
little e\ eni I uiiderstoool the spirit
of AIl Hallows iu the M'est.

It is truce that in lplace of flic
sinall hiand fui of girls Ili the Cania-
(hall Sehool. there are this terni
over forty, the (>1( refed-ory is a
studv' for the big girls, and a iiice
diing-hall capable of seating, sixty
IS low i uise, spaciotu- doriîutorics,
and a deligutftil îîlay -roomi for the
littie o:nes h1,ave clianged tingi(s 011
tule surface, but ii spite of ail this
increase in sîze ando iiuilîiers AIl
Hallou's is more the happy fainily
thaxi ever it w'as before. 'File pres-
ent gencration sce jIst as nînlcli of
the (Icar Sisters as we uisci to do,
and there is liot the least bit of

the stiffie-ss and grandeur wh'li
seenîs to mark other large g)irls'
schiools,--siinîple, l:oîne-like, healtliv
anid dearer thian ever I find this old
Sebiool, and( I advise ail the -o01(
girls" to corne back, as sooii as thiey
can. and experieuce for theniscîves
the faet that iii spite of the lapse
of ycars, Ail Hallows is îlot onily a
iineînorv of tlîe past, bult a, liviîîg
reality iii the preseîît.

'Tie Cottag-e at the gate lias been
enlarg d uîîitil it miakes a delight fui
Scliool biouse, and every moring
at i10 o'clock, Sister sends Iler
''familN.' xvithi school bags strapped
o\'er tlîeir shoulders down the gar-
dlen pathi to sehool, stich a longoÏl
huie of iinerrv and chiattering girls,
anîd then evervthingr is quliet in the
"b)ig" house itsclf for the space of
afev lionrs.

Tlie iliaiier iii u'icli Mr.Xar
lier lias titilised the N'ater power
within the grounîds, to level and
lav ont terraces ail rouind the iie%'
wig and (10w11 to the b)rook is
certaily exceediingly. clever ; by
thue endi of the sumîniier the gardeii
w~ill be lovelv-at present of course
ail this niew part is uiniishied, and
nothing is gro\ving- out tiiere yct.

'Olwa-' s field" is niow the play-
in- field for the Sehool, and iil
aire bulsy laying(I out two tennis
couirts, two croquiet grounds, and a
couirt for "roundi(ers" or archery;
thiere are a feu' tenipting fruit trees
iii that field, and uîice level pathis
t(> walk or cycle on between the
courts.

I went to x'isit îny owni îartietilar
niook iii the old olormitory at the
top of the house, wvhich is stili ini
use, andl I feit quite wickedly jeal-
ous of the "niew" girl who occuipied
111v 0101 lîco.

Olie thinig reniai nis absolutely un-
changed andl that is the old Chiapel
''once a stable.'' On Siinday
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nîorîîii lxeîil nearly ail ti
il- iIii)ierillg l)eriaps so

et- vesouils ;vere thiere,
rooîn for thevir bodies uvas

](!Il whieh 11<> Oone but Sist
lier exceilciit naaeix
soive. Stili ;ve nlecd a nie,
b)0(V, andi I 1iol)e we siai]
veîy soon ; Miss Duigdale
'01(1 St. Aiiiie's girls'' arc
iii- soilnetliiîîgy for it I

Whieîî a spacilus Cliapel cc
thiis grouîp of b)uildings I SI:
evetu miore thiami I (Io liow
;xas 'a elîild aal.

The Recreation Club

.%HIS Societv hiaviiîîg g
'5Iandc to) a certaîin exle:

isliecl ini ol5CUrity, 1Il
escaped alike tlie -%

i)raise ýaîîd tie totîgue of buk
Now hlow~ever tlie tilnte Il

;vlîeîî it inuist emierge fromi
and( ineet tie lighlt of

Ciiticisîni.
'irougliout tlie \\vinter-

creation Clubi (i( a great
Ibrighteîî tlie Ion- eveti
scehool by gettilng Up1 picasa
parties for tie " faîîiilv,' 1wb-
teas anîd imp)rompltu eniterta'i
It is iii their larger enterpri
tiev' fail shiort of excelei

ieavingu a grreat cical too tu
tie w~ork antd ail the respoî
to thieir vielrsdttand
mnuager. 'lie iiiiquaiý-tted
of the concert gi veil on tie
April was alinost etîtirchy
tie '''îcs' umtirinog ener

patience and to M.-iss Steli:,
eliîîg, wvhose chiarîingi re
to sîng ail lier i)retty songs
as shie w~as caiied uipon to CI
no ;veary intervais of wvait~
tween tlie Scelles. Miss Fie
phaved tlhe accolnîpalînien

le "faîn-
Mie 5C!V-
finidiîîg
a pob

er ;vitlî
t couild

Il.

filQd lp tie gal) %vithi a s;veet rip-
plu, of msein a mnatîier vlichi, es-
1)ecialIy to t'le iinitiated, afforded
real pleastirc.

v enapet (Yu'jrits. '"FIxe lFisieritaî.ii.
1 11ave il 1>/it * ". -Tl Mouse Tra).''

and( t'le I>RZ:A,.riS; I'aîSONx: Jessie Joli(!,
\Vin. Ariiisiroiig, Francis Paget, Gracecole- Corbirjlci Mariel Virhl.Florenice

Deiv. Iavis, Louise Fur-iusoît.
>înpictes son, Th wI~s''Miss S. FIewel-
lali ;vish lniab/t'aa b 'vieîîs froin tHie life <)f \arvthiat I Qiieeîi of Sct. 1 . The Colivinî l

'l'lie Frenchi Court ;Ili. 'F'lie Fare\ clI
Am-LA. to France :IV. 'flic Alurder of Rizzio

V. Mafiry and El1izabeth of Eîli<
. 'VI. 'F'lie Executionl.

"Sen-girt land of i hionie.' roig
rowxî uip the Bar,'' - Ms .Feelî'

ut lou- Ii<zi -T, "e Peacli Iie,''M'in. Armi-
~s s farstrong and Ella Underhill.aSon ana'f ir M Clirzis : Soldiers ini the*OiCe ot I'aýrk '' Miss S. FIewelliît..

une. '/')iab/c'a,.- 'Selles froli Tihîe Lady of
is coi l'i Scelle I. 'lie mleeting of

Fit-Jaes nd lil ;Il. TFli <lepar-i shiade titre of Fitz-Jamecs , Ill. Quarrel l>e-
frieîîdIv tweeni MaIzleolîti and Rlio<eriel, Ihu

IV. Mleetingý, of Fitz-Jaies anid Rlodle-
thie Re- rie],k V. Thli Comnbat ; VI. Trhe prison

(leai to at Sterlinîg ; VII. AII's Nvell tduit enîds
nigs at Soîs(<I''nsec) I'esietin
lit littie sweet to tell v.oit, ' Mis-s Stevensoni

"iig''lie f1ighit of zages, Jessie jonies;
''Mc Moîîîn," issS. Flewellinig.

Itîietts î>ti/ho."file Reasox Wlîy." Doris
ses itat, Stock'eîi.
ice b)v Tazbleaui '"Flic clniiîey swvee) moites

LLlCl Qfdownl the wroilg cilîîînîîev,

-slilt% chorus 'Failierlaîid.'-
stag*e- Y;ib/caui -"Tle D)ancinîg besson.''

succes I> in' Cosit mc "'he cigli t-lianîd
2211(1 of reel."

Chor'us ''Liîllablv.''(Ille to 4Sw»1r "M Ireauîî, Mi ýfss S. FleNwchliîg.
-y anld N o SAl.'ui:Ki;
.L Fli;v- o) Tu iz.
adiiiess The iiost important itemn on the
is often foregoing programme wvas Ti

)SQ left Molise - trap',' an amnusingy little
ingo 1)e- plav, m-lichi was x'ery ;vell present-
;vcllinig ed. Tîîe leading parts iii it were

.ts aind takeli 1wy Wýinifrced Armstrong ani
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Jessie jolies, wvho spoke iii clear
and xxicelv Ino(ulated voices andI
withi great expression. The rest
of the perforîners unifortuniatel\ , ini
tiieir endeavour to speak. lo'.ul en-
oughi, pitelhed their tones too highl
andl as a consequence were rather
shrill, but tlîev /ooked charnino.g
and they- squealed in a delighitfiully
niatural ilanner iii aIl the riglit pla-
ces, an(d the-% did jio/ require ain
proîuptiîg.

'Fetableau, -Thle Convent Gar-
den,'' wvas verv lovelv. Four rosv
littie M.\aries, Una MclnI1toslî, Mr
ici Underhili, Florence D)avis and
Edith Cly-ne, ail robed iii white, sat
al-ouuin tlieir yoiiug- Queeu, Louise
Fergutson., iii a bower of flowvers,
looking, in thieir childishi innocence,
as yet 'unslottC(l from the worl(l, '
w~hile gu igtluein %vith genitie
dignitv stood a Frenchi nuni, Susie
Pearse, whose penisive face andi
black robes formied a strikzing con-
trast to the brîg-lt group hefore lier.

"The i)uigbso,'wasalso
a tableau whichi justly excited warmi
euthusiasmn. The pose of the play-
er, Muriel Underînîl, the attention
expressed ini the face and attitude
of the M.caster, (.\Viiifred Armi-
strong) and the pretty grace of the
dancers ('Florence Davis andl M\ar-
g-aret Gravelv > enhilaicedl by their
quaint costumes, ail contril)uted to
present a mnost charingii picture.

Iii iiost of the senies iii the
'bady of the Lae'the figutre of
E-llen Una \IeIitosii) gave a pret-
tv tonchi of colour anîd hrighituess
to tableaux thiat wvould otherwvise
have been too gloomv- and tragic.

Oli Allaii-l)ane ((;race Corbould
(lisl)lave(l littie l)Csides a no0se, a
wvooly wvhite beard andi a liarp,

adthoughi '«dark lighIting, flash-
ed fromn Roderick's ev.e,' Roder-
ick's (MINeda Hume ) arns were rath-
cr less îuîuscular thanl onle looked

IN THEIF \VEST.

for ini a warrior xho (Ieri(Ie( a

'faking theili as a whole however,
tiiese secnes and the reading-s w~hicli
acconipanied thenu were exceeding-
lv g-ood.

'l'le ''rig(ht-haudii( reel'' ias îîice-
Iv <Ianced and receiv-e( a w~e1-de-
serve1 encore.

The programmiie -%vas altogether
perhiaps rather long, and( the littie
l)erformiers were v-ery tire(I before
the end of the evening.

Thxis concert will l)e the last the
''Club" wvil1 give iii the Autuiiii
for iiow the summiner is coniing, and
the plaviuig-field is beiiug laid out
iii tennis courts, croquet and base-
hall grolinds, xve hiope tue inieuners
of the R. C. will at once turui their
attention to out-door gaines, and
arx:angce w'ithi the zest and eiijoy -
meut proper to healthy and happy
grlse e1 -contested matches,
andl even aiiin at hiolding a texnnis
tournaxîleut b)efore the end of J une.
'This ini the sumîniier, is a latndable
amibition for the Reýcreatioii Club,
andl wil1 unieet ,vitli the cordial ap-
proval and encouragrement of
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M'inifred A rmstrong, -Golden.

MIarjorie Armstrong,
I)orothy Biiuley, - 'aiicouv'er.
Edith Bind1eN-, -,

Dorothiv Broad, New 'Westm inster.
Gwendoli ne Bell, Surrey Centre.
Winifred Bell, - l
Kathleen Beiitley, - SIOC.aln.
Z-eta Clark, - - Lyttoni.
Louie Chantreli, Blaine, Wasli.

Marie Cross, -Silverton.

Edith Clvii e, - Vancouver.
Grace Corbould, New Westminster.
Florence D)avis, - Vancouver.
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I)aisy Dodd, Y ale.
Vera Erickson, - Craixbrook.
Racliael Flewellinig, Kamxloo ps.
L4ouise Ferguisoxi, - Vanicouver.
.Mabel Gibbs, - Ncw Denver.
MNargaret G ravcly, Vancouver.
MedIora H-ume, - Finaunds.
Peggie Hunt, - Vancouver.
lieatrice Inkinan, - Agassiz.
Jessie Joues, Pierce Co., Z ÙVasli.
Alice Lee, - -Vancouver.

lina lýIclIîtosli, - Kamxloops.
Clara M,\cI)oixaldl, - bri.
Fcýriie(la McýIDoiald,-
.Marj orie McCartîîey, Kamloops.
Francis I>aget, - Reveistoke.
M1il(Irecl Pentreath, - Vancouver.
Susie Pearse, - Kamloops.
E.thel Raymnoîd, - Naai.
Elvie Raymond,
Franicis Rives, - Lillooet.
Muriel Shildrick, Newv Westini'r.
Dorothy Stocken, Gleichien, Alta.
I)orothy Sweet, -Ashicrof t.
Marionx Shaw, - Vancouver.
Bessie Shaw, il-
Ethiel 'Fiynne, - - Nicola.
M uriel Underliili. Vancouver.
Ella Uîxderhill,

Narnes of pupils entered for -,a-
cancies ini Septenîber: Dorothy
XVestw'ood, Granxd Forks; Beatrice
XVestwood, Grand Forkz-s; Ursula
Johunson, Vancouver; J osephine
Torery, Vanxcouver; Grace Cross,
Silverton; Cecily Gait, Rosslaxxd
Aline Day ani(lOlive Day, Vic-tria:
Katie Snivder, Edmonton, Alberta.

I)EF.~nx~-Mis Xardle, Hope;,
Rev. C. Croucher and Mrs. Croti-
cher, Yale; Archideacon Pentreath,
Vancouver ; NMrs. Dorreli, Ashi-
croft.

JAN-UARV -Re\-. E. Flewe1lino,
K amloops.

FEB-IRUARYv-M-rs. F er g s on,
Vancouv-er Mrs. Catx,

Kamxloops ; Mr. F. J. Hart, Nev
WVestxiin ster ; Mn. Eveleighi, Vanx-
couver ; I)r. El1ioý, Harrison.

MARII-Mrs \idd(icounhIe, \'a-1
couver ; Bishop of Ne\w. Westmin-
ster, New Xestminster ; Archdea-
con' Sixiali, Ly-tton ; Mrs. L. Chiet-
hieui anud Mrs. D)ickinson, Ville.

A PR IL-Mrs. Shaw, Vancouver
Rev. E. Fîewelliing), MisF, FlewelI-
ing, Mviss Stella F1ew~e1liiug, Kaxux-
10015 M Miss Stevenson, Lvttonl
Rich mond Flew~eling, K amloops;
'Mrs Bentley and Eleauxon Bentlev,
Siocaux.

fýARSASFJ.
TUE 11*i-..ENl OF ST. CIiSToPHER.e SWF.ETEST of ail legýeud1s

That ioiil the cenitirmes cornle,
The story of St. Cliristophier

Ainid the teixxpe4'ts gloonil,
Trie dark alxd stornly xxid-nig-ixt,
'rie teuxpest ragiîxg Nvild,
Vet Safeiv beariîrii lu is arns
'l'ie littie wxdixgciid(.

He iolds lin hiigli above the flood,
\Vitlh aiu aria tixat ixever fails;
Vet uio% the giaxît strengti igrows wveak
'Tie giauit courage quails.
Arouxxd Ixxxix and( aixove Ixxxix
'l'le waterv black ixess wiiied,

'Msexs, fair ciii, I ixear ii ixe
'l'ie weigit of ail the wornid.'

Vet for txe sake of Chrnist the Lordt
H-e struggles ixraveiv on ;
AIt Li:st lie staggrers to thxe hiaîx,

'I'îepeuinsjourixey doue.
Before ixis l]ad a(ini eves
'Tie chld forni lixaixged aind gioved
TIilllie kixew the Master of ixis iove,
'fie riseux Christ oxf God.

"0 brotixers, sisters, ve wixose task
Froux toilsoxixe day to da,
Is still to guide thxe littie ouxes
Across the dauxgerxous way;
Thxe work of brave St. Cfiristoplxer
\'e carry forward stili,
\Vortliv the proudcst strexgtx oenuialx
Anid woîîxaux's fiîxest skill.

Wixat ixarvel if voun spirits <îuai
A't thxe perils of thxe road
Wixat ixiarvel if ve sourxetiuxcs faixit
Beixeati the ixeavv- ioad.
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1 t is tilt %veiglit o>f ail tuef, xwor 1,
\e hear uîid gathering gineni;
'l'lie burieîî of thec yaknn ear.s
I lope of tilt- ago to Coerne.

AltlioitlgIi foi yoieu n chihuisli fortit
\Iav ever et1îlîuîge or silje

\Vitfi nîazjesty divine
Vet Clearly echoes down tlhe \-cars,
A voice fronîî (ialilee
"As ve (Io il.t( tu Ie ast of these,

Ve (1o it tinite MU.-
1.. MURRAV.

1 )1EAR :-îîîu~ 'fI'auik vonl
s0 muciili for your kidletters. [t
was so iiice lxinîg at home agaili
for Christmias with nlv owul people.

XXe vveIt 111 to London for two
înonthis, whlicha was verv' înterestiiiîe
as %ve hiad opportuîîities tiien for
seeing and hicaring ail inianiier of
tlîings. Our moinîs ovcrlooked the
Britisli uenn but I alii sori-v to
saviN we wvere too btisy to go there
Very often, thioughrl w~e <lid go suv-
eral tîînies. The gyl tia and As-
syrian carvings, architectural re-
mains etc. we!re woîîderfullv inter-
estinxg, so wvere the inîniiiiies.

Von wvill be ainuse(I to lîcar thiat
1 hiave been ihaving- music lessoîîs
froîîî Prof. Grahianie Moore at the
Royal Academvy, also lessoxis in
teaching Class siuging. Draw-
ing tee 1 hiave 1)eeii findiîîg out

a)tand( I think \-ou vll leni-
ioy work'iug 111o0n theQ new systeni,

îvliich sceiis iu every waydlgt
fui and the resuits are wvonderfui.

M'e liave maide arrangements for
sen(iing somne of your wvork next
year, if ail] is %vell, te an exhibition

iii London, and also for entering
the Sehiool for ail Engiih examinla-
tion ini (ra\ving11, for wliîich certifi-
caLes wvill be givenl 1.0 those \N-11o
pass or gan ionours.

XVe were just planiniig mv re-

mnai I1iU< ti iCi at hiîeîue, wdîen m>ie
mnoringi, I founid a letrfrein Ai-
(giers for mie. contaiingi a inîost cx-
cîtîîxg i1iiîtaItîeîî fronil 11V cousini

thie MIiss Corîaii Lcigh whio
wvrîtcs se iiny b)ooks) for ime t<)
jouii lier ini tlîe seuth of France for
a iiiontli. M'as îlot thiat deu(e-
iightfui «,

1 Icit ILondlon abo0ut 9.0 . i.
Mid travellcd, dowîi te Southîamptonî
iii dt b)oat train. \Ve haýd a verv

Alioot Cro'Siug- audlamf d at
1-lavre, -tviiî seîned a very (uaint
p;iice, thiotîgli 0one \\ as perhiaps al-
miost more forcibly impressc(1 by
the cobble stoiies we rattle(l over
on oîmr \ay to the station tlia 1w

authngcsc
At Rouicil we stopped for a fewv

minutes, and 1 tried to gcet sone
tèa, but iL \vais s(> very fuiy! the
p)euple Nvere so intch excited wviieii
I asked for it, as e\-erycuie takes:,
coffee hiere. but one wonimi seized
a large teapot andl rushie( off îitil
il ont of tih leîil aixotixer Nvo.
iman rushied about wvitli it, tle ii a
1111n cinle antid ioiîmed iin theext-
ment, fiîmally they brouglit the tea-
po>t iii great triuimphi \itil a large
bowl of sugar, aiid set it demvnl be-
fort: mc. rheil thev wolmal poureud
out seule, but oîxlv z< w/cl- camne eut!
1 asked lier for soie înilk, and
wheul l1er back xvas tunîd I stirred
the tea up wvell, 5<) thiat eve:iitually
it becaine a palie ,;tra\\- c()ior thdeu
thie x~i~irettirned anîd brouej-it
a large i ug of fî-othing boilimg
mîilk !By this Lune the train wvas
tliîiîîgii( of gYoing se wlhen I pur-
sued iin jonrney îîc:xt day I tried
coffeec iiistea(l of tea I staved mhie
dav iin Paris but il railie(l and i(oe
COui(1 not sec ve:r\ muîchi. 'Tle
counntrv t() the soliti of Paris wvas

ii<>t verv îîîterestîîîg l)eiilg- more
likze the flat p)arts of Ontario thian
anlything else. but it was ver- pret-
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ty abouit Foutaiuebleaui, saîîdy soul
Nvitli lîcatiier and piîles.

A littie bufore 5 a. w~. \ve reaclî-
e(1 'xlarseillcs. A inost perfect
bi)IU-grey sky, witlî a Ibeatiti
îîîooîî shinîing calinly andc the dla\\-u
jt1st beginnin-g to crcep over the
SIv.

Ail the couintrv Ila( conîpletclv
clîanoged its ciîaracter uio\%, anîd we
caîîîe to the rcgioîî of pictuiresque
SolidIly-bui1t lîouses with red tiled
roofs, and( wvîtl cvpresses, palms,
olives anîd minmosa ail about them.
MWe ciîaîged at 1To1lon1, and reacli-
ccl Hyères a litt le before 8 a. in.

Costebelle, wbere we stayed, is a
mile or two ont of H-yères. Sncbl a
love1' (drive it wvas, glimpses of tlîe
towu, and of fortified castles on
his. and palîlîs a-înd ail sorts of
new andi woîîderfiil plants.

Voni wotild so verv intuch have
enjoved the fields of violets.
'rley grow tîei here for the Eîg -
lishi Market. I never sawv sncbl e-
ilorînons violets, or smnelt aîîytlîiîg
like the scent froni tlîem. Wo-
inen wvere l)ickillg theîîî for mnarket
as we passed.

Tepension whIere we stayed
Nvas so very prettilv situ ated, 01n
the side of a hill, overlooking the
Mediterranean but soîne littie dis-
tance from it, and surrotnded bv
palms. euicalyptus, oranîge trees
anîd imosa, the latter in full fiower

We stayed tiiere a week making
expeditions from tixere, and thil
camîe o1n to Le Lavandon, a quaint
and primitive littie fisbiîîg village
on the coast. It is the înost clîarni-
in-g place. hIie Hotel is almost on
the beaclî, and( tlîe v<yews froin it
are lovely. I tiouglît J had ilever

sc .ntlîing so beanitiful as it
looked the îîiglt wve arrived. TIîe
sea w~as an intense deep bline, the
his a very soft hlîeiotrope, and the
sky softly slîading from bline to a
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clear b)rigl-it piuk w~hile tail wvav-
ing reeds and the sandv beachi werc
iiu the foreground.

Oue day I wvent to invýestigYate a
grass\- bit of lanîd \vluch liaci a cu-
rioLis creanmy tint ail over it, and
foinnd it wvas covere(l witli wild
l)olvanthns and narcissits, acres and
acre:; of tlîeuî The blossoin is al-
uîost e.xaé-tlv like our "China liles,"
buit the stalks are shorter.

COEApril l3th. :-We came
on here for the Easter Services,
and arrived on il'aster Eve. W'e
travelled 1w the littie ''Sud de
France'" Railwav, wvhich is like a
toy rail\Nay, suchl verv suîall rails,
such tiny cars. and suich au infan-
tile englue !Buit it xvent throughi
the înost exquisite country as it
follows the coast hune tili it is very
ilear Cowes.

\Ve camne throulgh înany cork
forests, The trees had snch a cuir-
ions lock, as they are only allowed
to take a third of the bark off each
year, or they would kili the tree.
The steuns are a bright crinison,
wvhen the 1)ark is first takeil off, but
it tuirns browvn afterwards.

Cannes is the niost fascinating
place ;the old town is so quaint,
bnilt on a bihl, with strong fortifi-
cations anîd crowned by a very old
chntrch, wvith a pic'turesque chnrch.
tower. They do îlot ring the belis
here on Good Fridav or Easter
Eve, l)ut have cuirionis 01(1 wooden
ratties andc clappers to suinnion peo-
pie to chuirch. At Le Lavandon
the jlittie choir i)ovs -vent aroiind
the village before eachi service,
miakingçy sucb a noise witb tlîeir
chappers.

\Ve need îlot have been afraid of
îlot waking ini timie on Easter
morning, for wve are near a great
inanv belîs, anîd thev began at
4:30o a. in., and kept on almost ini-
cessantlv until it nearlv wvas tiîne
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to get up. 'lîhey were snch quaint
belis ! Two of themi plaved a sort
of j(>yfnll accoluipaxîjînient wvhile the
larger bells railg- more soleunuly
anii delîhcratelv.

'There are sncli ve:ry niice Elimglislî
Cliurchies lieue ;we Nvenit to St.
Patil's Iast Sunldav. I (Io wvislh vou
couid havv Ill he flowers. Snicb
itiasses andlmuse of the.in and so

ie fiowers lieue are soinething
inarvelous, geraîlit ms and roses
grToW Uip to the tops of the bouses,
and the banksia roses are trairied
up over the trees iniimali places.

The gYardeuis are a blaze of colour,
softeuied bv the l)eautiful green
tunrf. 'lhé lovelV painîs, linîerar-
jas, 1)riiiiinlis and evelaiiemi, are
quite tîsuial flowers iii a ga udemi,
andc tliev have sorte of our fiowvers
too, lbut ail so large anîd full of bNos-
SOM1.

Onie (la wve \vent to a 1potterv, it
was so verv iiteres*tiug(,. There
was a long shied, wvhere the differ-
eut sorts of dlay are prepare(l, for
the potter's use. Tieil thiere is
aulother long shed, M here the
differeut p)tters wvork at their
whecels. The " el'is a fiat,
rond( piece of board, joiried by aul
iroii ro(l to a uîucbel larger rounîd
board, w'hichi the miai pins bis feet
o11 and( turiîs round as far as lie
likes. Thils îîtakes the sinal

* 'vhel''at the top, iuove verv
(liiCkly. 'Fheu the inian took a
1111111) of red cay and (1put it ou blis
wvhee1 and as it turied round( quick-
lv, lie put bis fiuigers first outside
anid thîcu lus-ide, anîd hv (legrees xe
sawv a beautiful sort of vase growv-
ing uip, theti lie f*iiisbied it antd cnt
it off quîcklyv vith a wvire, and be-
gani to miake a sort of bowvl. He
lua(le three tli ws~ itlî one sunial
lum11p of Clay.

TMien W-e sawv the grea' 'welis
wvherc tliev hake the clay tliaags*,- 10

SIN T1H]E* WEVST.

...ake theini ardl, and wve sav soine
wvonieî grin(liug the colours to p)ut
ou thiern. Tîtere wvere soine pots
standing- inion place wvbich I
thil-lit looked verv' uglv. They
vvere a diuîl, (lirtv l)rowvu colour,
and( tliev lta(l vers' stul)i(, piîîkzish,
wvhite sp)ots (lal)led ou ail over the
top of tlîemi. I could îlot tlik
lîow~ aliv 1)0(1v cotnld niake sncbi

uglvtbigsbut a mnal, whlo wvas
stantii(iîî itear, Sllowe lius soie
vervy pretty pots of a lovely shlinîg
,green and (lark brown colouir, and(
lie sai(l w~lien the ugly pots are fiîî-
islied. that wvas thle kiud tbey
wvould be.

'rlieii ¶ve sawv soie iiien p)aintinig
flowvers and leaves etc. ou soiiie of
the pottery. aind tliey wvere (IoiIig
it so lueantifully. We asked the"
mn wlîo gave thent tbe copies or
patterns, b)ut lie sai(I thev did uuot
have anv. they jnst inveuted tlîe pat-
terri as thley p-aiiitedl it. Somne oft lie
thîiîgs they biad paiîited Nvere verv
lovelv, but tbev w'ere 50 expemisive.
INv cousin asked liow iiiuch a verv
siîall vase cost, wvhîch she a(lmire(I
very muucbel, and( it w~as about iiie
dollars.

,rliere are somne IslandIs iii front
of the towuî anîd the ''Mali in the
Iron Mask'' is said to hiave li -ed
ou onie of tlieiui. The prison is stili
tliere, and( it is uised as a prison
still.

Napoleoil lau(led close hy here
iii iS15, and there are soute trees
stili shewnl iler wvhîch lie lia(1 bis
breakfast as hie niarclie(l ho Grasse.
I hope we shahl go to Grasse one
(1ay. Thev nuiake perfun-ues there,
aii(l crystallised fiowers, and( I arn
sure vou \voul(l be iîiterested to,
know aIl about theni..............

Xîtlt \-el\- iiiiuch love,
Ever vour affectiotiate frieîîd,

AI.THiX\-' MOODV.
Le Iavalni)i, \Var. Franîce.

'Mardi 2-t1i., 1901.



ALL I-AI4LOWS IN 'THE \'ET
NI DEA.R CiiiÎ.irZEN :-Sistcr

writes to tell nie vont Iiked mny last
letter to voni very iinnchl. As yoni
liave been .50 kind as to say so there
is oîily one tliiîg 1 eaii do uioxv and
thiat is to s_.md yon aîîother letter.

Before beginniîîg10 to write I liad
to, thaw out the in], which was fro-
zen solid. For the last fev' weeks
we liave lia(1 very severe frosts.
'l'lie sea is covere(l with solid ice as
far as one eau see. Onîe afteruooil
four of us Nvent for a walk on it a
dlis;tance Of 4 00 yardls or miore. \Ve
igh-lt hiave gonie iucli fnrther but

thonight it \viser îlot to (Io s0 in case
of accidents. A few (lavs agro two
officers attempted to w~a1k ashore
front their boat wlîich wvas frozen
nii at Chiug \Vaiig TIso, a place
seveu miles np the coast. The\-
got on to an ice floc whieli broke
away froîn the other ce. 'The\-
spent tweut..-five liours ou it and
wvere eventually h)hown' to shore by
a breeze, which, lnckilv for theni,
was lauldwards.

Nowv I muiist try and give you a
short (descriptioni of our Initerna-
tioîîal Parade before Field Marshial
Cotnt Von Waldersee. Persouallv
I began tlic day very uncomnforta-
blv. It %vas very cold. My horse
had îlot been ont of the stable for a
week and w.is jnst jumping ont of
Ibis skin Nvith exciteient. I\Iy long
lue overcoat and 001(1 steel scab-

b)-xrd daughing- ag ius is flanks
(hic îlot tend( to soothe liiiii v-er\-
much, so thiat I had a fairlv livelv
tiîne of it.

First the troops were iilasse(l to-
gether for Xaldersee&s iwl!pectioni,
and %vhein this \vas over the\-
înarchicd past ini compaîîies wvhile hie
stood at tlie saltiug b)ase and( re-
tne(l ail the saIntes with bhis lxa-
tonî. The Germians niarchied past
first, as a conipliniient to iîn, anîd
the otiier nations followed ini alpha-
l)etical or(lcr.

For sol(lierly appearance and pro-
ficiency iii (drill the R ussians and
our Sepovs were easily- first. The
Gcrnuaîîs wvere very ftnnuy. They
inarch w~ith a very I igli step enI(iug
iii a vigorous stailil), rather a la-
bouro:d perforinaxice altogether.
"Plic Japs were even muore fnnny,
for they tried to copy the highi kick
of the Gernians, and( being silail
mnen anîd rno ,n icii more slo\%--
Iv, tic effeet the\- produced wvas lu-
(11cro us.

'Fle Italians and Austrialis liad a
few sailors ecd and w'ere ont of it,
iii a iiilitary show. 'Fle Frenchi
Zouaves, nsniallv so pictuiresque iii
their pretty ifiormis, ratier 'spoilt
things bx' appearing with a linige
b)nidle of kit on their hacks, sur-
mnonnted by tin drin king cups.

'l'le Field Marshal liiîniself is a
(Icar (>1( iait with a kind, haud-
somie face.

1 mniist trv anîd tell von, too, of
the Funieral Service o)f Our late
înuich beloved Quecui.

The saIntes w'ere fired hli-
niese gulîns. The Ciaplain of tic
giun-boat could flot land so tic Geîi-
eral rea(I tic service. 'Plie sceîîe
wvas a inost imipressive one. Our
troops fbrîned three sides of a square
and tic officers closed np tic fourth.
l'le allies ecdi sent a representa-
tive coniting-ent. While thicservice
wvas going 0On tic gins solemniily
booîncd awav iii the (distanlce at
inuite intervals, and( we heg 'ain at

hast ac tuallv to realize thiat our
Sovereigu Lady, whim ecd one of
us hiad sworn to serve bv' land or bx-
sea, iii peace or ini war, to w~hîoin wv
w'ere bound even to tic death. had
foughit lier good fig-lit and passcd
aav to lier rest. After thbs ser-
vice'tic Union Jack w~as again secu
flying fuil mnast, and 0on Proclama-
tion Day His Majesty issued a roy-
al mandate tîîat wve w-ho were ini
Her service shlll( continue iii bis.
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\Ve are wvondering liow inuchi close(I (low1 to-day of course, but
longer wve are groiîîg to l)e out liere. to-miorrow they wvill open up for
In inost countries the uisual tlîing work. It is very interestiîîg wvork
is that there are plenty of people 1 thiîîk.
wlîo wvant to rie but catilnot finid a Tuie ore is blasted ont froîin the
kingdoni. In China we have a liard ledge by dynamite ;it is, then
kingdoin but we cannot ind(uce the carrieci down to the iiil. a mil1e
Emperor to coine and sit on his Iower down, ini iron baskets sus-
dirolie. peuded on a great loviug wire ca-

I arn goiîîg to Pekin shortly to bie, w~hich is cýalled an aerial train-
sec the dragon thirone and the for- wv. The minîe is 1900 feet above
biddeul palace. I %vill try and bring tie mnil'. The ore is ernptied out
aîvay sonie trophy froni these for of the biickets and dunip-d into the
VOn. iii. After passing throughi a

1 inst now sav goodbve. God's large rev-olving dryer, heated very
blessing on1 \ou aIl throughi the hot, the ore is cruslhed to great
Newv Year. fineness between great iron rollers,

Vour 01(1 frieîîd, and theil the cruslied iatter is rau
R. B. into large x-ats anîd a solution of

Fort iv. Shan Hai K\vaiiî. cyanide of potassium is poi-ed ov-er
Fei). sth., 1901. it, which has the effect of extract-

- ing and( dissolving the gold iu tlîe
ore. Tue solution is tîmen rau over

DEAR Sis,'rR :-I ami here safe- zix>c shavings upon w~hidîi the gold
iy at îîîy father's mnine, and I arn precipitates ini tîîe forrn of very fine
very happy wvitlî iîn. He niet ine black powder, %N-hieli ini its turn is
at Liilooet on 3a'tirdi\ evening taken up, and dried over a very hot
and brouglit iue ont to tîme mine, fire and then put into mielting pots.
iiine mile's distant, on -Sunday \Vhen so heated the powder turns
inorninîgý. iîîto brighit yellow gold, wlîich is

1 cannot say I eiijoyed îny jour- rui out into moulds, and there wc
iiey, fromi Yale, very- uîuch, the hav-e the grold-brick.
train wa. dctained at Spuzzuin I shal ibe very sorry to leave iluy
tlîree hours, owiug, to a land-slide. father, but 1 arn looking forward
so I did flot reacli Lytton until iiiid- to tlîis next ternu at sclîool witli a
niiglit. I had to take tîme stage gca elo laue
very early the îîext inornilig, so I rýtda o laue

did not get much sleep. dlle(is- Iaî enS4r
tance to Lillooet is 47 miles. I sat Vour sincere little friend,
on the front seat by the driver and FRA.-Ncîsi RivFs.
another man, we wene the oîîlv Amuple \Mili, nean Lii looet.
passengers.

NIY father' s umine and uîill ire Christnias Dayv, 1900.

- qýb :0-4 -48*-
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Ail flallows' Indian School.

)N tule Wednlesdav in Hoîr
\\ eLk two littie'girls arriv-
ed tor the Indian Scitool.
Ali uniexl)eéleCl anid un-

kliown'î tliey caille aliogs s.
'riey lia(l travelled far aîd were
cOl(l, tired andl \ery silent. Cleail
clotiig anîd %-arîu food revived
thein a littie, ýaiid tlien thiey opeiied
tîteir lips to tellilus that tlîeir iiaiiic-s
u-r El~izabeth and 'Luchlisia.''

lIn course of tiixue a telegrain
camne to expliî mhe childreti's ar-
rivai, and( it n-as followed a littie
later by a letter, siglie( ''Aina
Iichelesait,'' wicelî rail timus

"I sent ray ittie girl to y7ou pe-
cause I ani dlying. Dake care of
lier, inake lier to pe goot."

H-ow swiftly thiis liatietie message
carrie(l iuy thotights back to the
eaiy7 (lays, wlîen the Indiaxi School
%vas struggliicg foir existenice, Nvheni
arrivais wvere atîxiouisly (lcsired but
miaitentance w~as a griiot probleiuî,

and< 1 saxv ag.tiî, il, faîîcy, a biîxçoîî
V01îiIiY Wvouîaîî ri(i îg, to 8cllooi on
liorseback, carrviiig ail] lier wvard-
robeou lier persoti. I forget exact-
lv lio\- muain- skirts,, blouses, silk

haukerhiefsjackets anid îc-
sius site hand on, but whiii (liveS'ed
of tliese, we fotîîtd lier iess portiy,
fliat slie appeared at flrst. Auma
lived wvitli us -for four years ;learii-
iiig in tliat space of tintie to speakl

i igilishi, to rc-a(i and wvrite, to sewv
aiid cook, but shie nieyer le-arlied to
distiuguishi b froîîî v, or d froin I.
\Ve did not se lier again after slie
left Schiool. Sie gyot iarried and(
wvent to byve lu tie NÇicola District.
Non' it appears thiat coxîsumiption
is t1ireaLening lier life, anîd shie
sends lier littie girl to ''thc 01l1
schlooi'' to ''be mtadle g-oot.''

i\arv and lier litisbaîid, Isaac,
came liere for aseand a few of
the Spuzzuîîîi Itidiaxîs, lbut as thie
wveathier xvas very storniv wxe hiad
to sett(l word to ail the oid peopule
anid o tiiose also whio were not,
stroiig, îîot to takze duat fourteeti
tmile trampl througi the siiow. Iii-
fluienza lias becît verN pre;-alent
iii the raîîcie tlîis Spriug-, and froin
xvait of the nmost ordiiîarv comforts
andcl ouirisliiient, a good niaîîy
hiave suiffered greatly.

Mary's littie iialy-girl n'as boni
about twvo wveeks ago, circumiistances
oliccld lier to liave it baptized pri-
vately ini tie liouse hast Tuesdav,
but we hiope slie %vill be able to,
b)rilla it to lie received into the
Church b)v \Vlitsmitide. Our ini-
creasiing nealtii ini ''grai(iclii(clreii')
is sý.meutliinig to be truly proud of.
If tue pioneer Sisters of Ail Hal-
lowvs are observed to be giving
thienîselves "~airs"' or otherwise

plicity, you inust trace the source
of their pnide to thiese delightful,
fat healtliv browîî babies, wliose

.UL 11ALLOWS IN 'TIIP'l
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niiothers are Ail Hallows old
g-irls."'

See titat littie trio of -graîidciiild-
i-eu playing on the (loorstep. Usa,
Suzannie'.- sdatighter, is a strikingly
prosperous looking littie iiîortal,
v-ery fat anîd stuinpv, Nvith strong
wviite teetît, anid strong black itair,
every strand of wvhich stands iin-
coiiJ)roiniisingvIN uipriglit. Slie
knoivs the L.ord's Prayer, aiid cati
aîiswer the first questionîs nii the
Chutrchi Catechisîn, slie lias labour-
ed throtigii the Second Primer and
cali write a ti(ly largelian(l copy.
Sie is ouilv six vears old, but she
cail knit aid sIie caui hein licatlv.
Cali auy ordiîiary littie Il'-1i sh

girl of thiat age do0 more ?
Grace, AdLali's orphai (laugliter,

is a loving sof t dumiplittg of a baby,
too Younig to go inito the Sciîool-
rooni yet. Her father, wlio ivas
w'orking in tue Lillooet mines uni-
der Colonel Rives, îî'as killed hy
ain accidentai explosion of dynamite
last Jaiary. Anniia's littie daughIt-
er, Lutchisia is a v'ery pale thin
child, w'itl ail 01(1 care-îvorn face,
and nto capacity for play at. present,
bult îN'e hope to change ail that
siîorttv.

Two of the "oid girls" Nettie
aîîd Agiies ivere 'called to i-est"
cari v iii the vear. At Christmas-
ti(le ve ivere feeling very sad a 11(1
alixious about Agiies, (whose niaine
will perhaps be famniliar- to niany~
îv'ho read tis> hecause slue ivas
very iii îvith tvphoid fever at Lad-
nerns; theit tidiîîgs of a more i-e-
assuring nature came and just as
ive began to let ourselves hope that
ail wouild 3-et be m-el! witli lier,
Nalncy wrote to say that Agiles was
slowly but surely sinking. Four-
teen years ago Agiles came to the
Iti(iait Schiool a tiiiy, child of five,
anid grew Uip under the -sheltering
care of Ail Hailows, to be a lieaitliv,

IN 'I'HJi, M'EST.

happy, loviing, loveale girl, with a
voice like a bird' s aii( wviti a )ir(1's
glad inîstinct for singing-. Lt is iiot
quite two cears silice slie left school.
It seenîs titat (ltriiig the last few
(lays of lier life, the old school-life
%vith ail its sinmple inicidlents of hap-
pv cilllloo(I camne back to lier îvith
a. strong flood of fragratît nieinor-
ies. The faniiliar Chutrcli liviiînis
and oid schooi soîîgs were recaiied
axid stung ouie after tue otiier, at
first iii feeble ani dying toiles, but
the last Sundfay sie spent oui earth,
lier voice returniec to lier, strong,,
an(1 full, and carol and ihvii were
sting loiid and clear, filliuîg the
lbouse wvi* l Music. Fioi time tc>
time she paused to listen as sie
sang, becauise slie thiioglt shie
i1eard a voice calliîîg lier, "Agiles,
Ag.iies ; then she laid doxw'î to (lie,
aiid the sweet voice so often raised
to sing- God's praises ivas hiusied
for everniore on eartlî, to ivakeit,
whio eaui douibt it, to iiew str.eiîgtlî
an(d melodv in Paradise.

Among Our Indians.

TilE Ci R IST-MAS PARTX'.
Ti,,w. Tue cvening of- St.'

Steplîen's ])av, i900.
Place. "''ie large Sciiool-rooi

of Ail Hallows.

of wîhite people ;three sisters and
their (ievote(l fcllow workeis ; sornie
thirtv clîildrexî of Ail Halloîvs In-
dian Schooi and teits upoti tens of
digîîifled silent Indian visitars,
mien, women aud childrexî, eveni
i)ales-for wîas itot six-wveeks-oldl
Su waspeuiak (Anglice Siutîbeainu)
amiong themn, who only that îîîoruî-
ing liad i)een elirolled as Clirist's
faitifuil soldier and se-ivant, on the
festival of the first soidier privileged
to lay dow~n luis life iii the caîîî-
paigui of Christ?
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FIRST o11 this eveing c came tue
Christmas tree, wviih lieeds nîo
dlescriptioni, for wvho lias flot wvit-
niessed the enjoyiiient: it ai wavs
gives to children of ail ages anci al
(lasses. Theîî, that cieared awvay,
the childreni sang, <lanced and drill-
ed-woul(I there were time to de-
scribe this last-it Iias iot falien to
the lot of ýaIl to see that saucepan
drill when, to gay mlusic, one haif
of the driliers inix, stîr, taste their
iiiagiinary concoction, and give
thieir parners "a taste,'" ail as the\,
inardi. And our older friends
iooked on ini siniling content ; their
cli jidren have taught thein howv to
siimile.

Next refreshrnents were hianded
round and round. The chiidren.
love waitiing on tlieir people, and it
w'as coid, hungry wveatlier. And
tiien, -silent did we cail tiern?
Let their farewell %vords showv howv
their silence cai resolve itself into
speech. Aithougli no feebie trans-
lation caii give the mielody of that
eloquent outpouring--in the ca -
of old Tomn, a poein to eye and tar
alike, as the blind ciief stood ini
the midst of us, with his beautiful
whIIite face and long white hair, and
beautified expression of love, love
to hs Qod, to his "Sisters three"
to his f riends, to the cidren of bis
people-his love a ricli gift-his
gratitude princeiy.

What more wvords of ours are
needed ? The chiefs are speaking
for thernselves and their " families."

SAD,'s ADDRrS..s
(Interpreted by Isaac.)

"CfISTErN nxy friends, to what
A~I arn going to speak for you

to our Sisters. Maruy years ago as
you. know, wlhen the Yale chief
died, they helped me to be made
chieff, to my people, wvhich wvas mv
right, but w'hidhi others w'ouid have

IN THEWSI' 1

takeni froin ne. I have tried to be
a good chiief, but mi\ fatilts are
nmanv. To our sisters w~e ail want
to do right, as they (Io by lis.

M'lien the\- say ''Corne'' we ail
corne, and wve sing an(l pray and
listein to good words, wvheil thev
say "Go" we ill go back to our
homues and to ou? wvork. Tue
wor(is of tue Sisters are good. Wc
are giad to be ail clown'u here to-
niglit, keeping Christmas wvith our
friends froun Spuzzun and other
places, to see the children of our
people in: this Scliool. This is
somnething to make us happy, to be
hiere, to have the Sisters hiere, to
have thern to look after lis anmd our
chidren, to make one famiiy of us
ail iii tus place wvhich they have
built to tue praise of the Great
GodI."

BLIND Tfo,.%'s AniDREss.

(Interpreted by Mali.)
".fXi FRIENDS :-This is a

Llgreat niglit for us and for
our Sisters. They are ours, thev
carne f rom a great distance a great
rnany years ago, years when I could
see their faces as wvell as hear their
voices, to live amongst uis, to teachi
us, to help us to bring up our child-
ren, and to miake good music for
us in our ihearts and w'ith our
tongues. They lef t their own land.
an(l tîxeir own people, and thougi
our land is good wvith its swvift nyv-
ers and its great mountains, what
is the land without the people?
(kindred) but our Sisters imever
looked back, they carne to us and
wvith us they stayed.

This Christmas we were sad niy
friends, because one w'homn we ail
know (Miss Moody) had gone a-
way, and we thought \vithout her
w'ho could play for our Churcli Ser-
vice, who could learn the words of
our language and sing, with uis on
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Christm~as îîighit. l'le Sisters told gathersrodleraprsofgl,
ils -Conie anîd (10 your best to sing andcihaving provided the very bestand we wvill find 011e to play for and prettiest !uaterials. she super-v'ou.'' So wve came andI thieî w~e ilitend(s personally the mnakiîgý upfoulid that out of the White Sclîool of the îîîost clîariniîg garmeîîs forwhich the Sisters have hiere, ixear our cil drenl aîîd old Indiails. Sof t,this School for our childreli, wvas wvarxn scarfs, lioods anîd petticoats,onîe girl wl'ho could play, and coul(l crossovers also and kîîee-ca-ýps-sosing the wor(ls of our Service, andl comnfortiîîg iu our cold iutersso our Christias Service was just becauti ful scarlet cloaks for our girls,as good as ever, anid we wvere sur- so that we ''îîeed flot be afraid ofprised and( giad. \Ve kluow it w~as the sniom for our liousehiold,'' auid,God the Holv Spirit Who lielpe(l aliinost more valuiable thau ail else,tiîis voing girl, M'ho taughit hier jackets for our oid wolnen, of thethe music and the wvords, and Wlho softest, waruîiest inaterial, (laiiitilyvput it iiito lier heart to (10 this. finislied and ornanienteci, by iovincgTlie Sisters are working for the hauds. Thiese jackets, thougli iu-white people l)ecat.se thieir cliildreil tended for wvarmth iii sickness andivaut hiel) as iiiich as our children, cold, are7 sacredly kept to wvear 01ntlîev are gro\viiug np together hiere the occasionis w~hen thieir ow1Cýrsini these great hio1ies, the chîildren conie to chutrchi to make their Coni-of the wvhite people on1 onîe si(le, muunionî, withi soniething of theanid the childreii of our people on sanie feeling 'vhich aimiated Kingthe otiier, anid wve mnuist l)e thauk- David, wvheiu lie poureci out the sofui. to God for ail Hie is doing' for dearly plirchased colcl water beforeus. XVe are flot going -way enîpty the Lýord.any of us, we are goilig w-ith the Ail these beautiful gYiffs hiaveSisters' littie gifts iii our Lands, been the greatest comfort to ourand ivith God's great Gif t froin the people, anîd wve wishi to off-r ourAltar ini our hearts, if we canie iiinmost sincere thanks to Miss WVal-the riglit w7ay to receive God's Gift. lace, anxd the girls of lier sewingHe gave us a great one, if wve caime and knitting classes, ini far, distanîtwithout care tien the Gift w~as smiall EuL-,auid.

for us because we did îlot kiiow
liow~ to receive it. ZeQtcisMs ieLet us thank God, and live better 4be Qeeîf 190t1.~ belîves, w e an dl our Sisters tîîree.''- Jý O l e FEu 4tak. - a ri01.-avSISTER AGATHA. NE1w hve is akng avtl dre to-day__4>T 'cy riae IîNg vay::, h"-From Miss Susan Wallace, carnagla e ssd wt url h RoyalCarshalton, England." track,

\Vhere the Quee il goes forthi and ilever4 fOR several years we hiave coilies back.
Ireceived a parcel for our Let no naîî labou r as suie goes by

Aisobeariiîg this iii- nier last appea -aice to mlortal eve,
sOvtlî tisouid Aike our rees For the Queen to pass ini lier Royal state.
to îîo wht uiweriel pilî ths Arniy anid Navy sl~iAl lead the waynieiîd te nteare pearasti F or tliat wcvunderfill coach of the Qnieeiî'sgood fin aeintepeaao to-day,of this parcel. Each w'iuter she Kiîîgs and Princes anid lords of the land
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Shall ride licliiii<l lier-a Iiiiiiil)h2 band.
Anîd ov'er the City anîd over the worl
Sluai I Iags ut a-1i nationis lue liai f-uiuast

riurled,
l'or the si lenit lady of royal birtît
Wio is ri<liug a~vfr('îuu tie Courts, uf

eartlu
Rùiî11, awvaY froin the %vorl(I s iiiest,
'Io a 11uuvstical goal ouî a secret quest.

Tiîginil regal spleonfltr slie (Iri es
tlîrou-lî tuown,

ler rob>es are siiulle. site wecîrs nu0 Crow u,
.\ud yet slie wvears onie, for m~iîlwecl nu

ShIe is crowuîed %vitli dite love tîtat liaus
go iue before

Anud cromwuîeî wvitl the love site lias leult
lteliii(

lin the uîeelpest deptlis cf ecdi tiiluiiu,
iuiiui<I. '

l.hîco\-cr vo>ir lîeaôs-hift yohir l'e.rts ' ut

'l'lie Qiuuii iii silence is driviîîg by.

ý2> INCE the last nunîber of our
NI>gazne appeared, our

\VQI 1vel-be1oved Quecî lias pass-
ed to lier rest. and alinost

the loxigest kîîownî reigîii in Chiriýt-
eildoin lias couic tu ati-t eîî.

The great wave of grief wvliicli
swept tiîrotigii hie land(, and( the
wvide-spr-ead eèxpressionis of geniiliie
sorroîv andc svîiîpatliv from otiier
niations are fittiîîg tributes to the
iiueîîîory of the best aîîd greatest of
our Sovereigixs. Btît inii îaîîv
hiearts tiiere is a sense of personal
loss, a tlirob of tender regret for
tue Rider wl'ho lias w-on warm af-
fectioni aîîd iiversal admiiration,
neot oiily as a Queein, butt as a ivo-
mani.

0f lier it mua-v be said tlîat she
reigîîed over ail lanîds bx- n ght of
lier roNyal nature. Her subjects
are to be fouîîd wl-ierevNer tiiere are
hearts tlîat eau respond to true wc-
iîîalv goo(liiess, aîîd it is this phase
or lier character tlîat is of uîiost iii-
Portanîce to uis.

Clîurchnexi aîîd statesuîeîî have

etilo-gized i l fittiig- ternis lier uni-
ceasiîîg devotioîî to tile sa fety,
lioiior and( wvelfare of her realini,
have (l1velt on lier reuuarkable tact
and powers of diplonmacy ini lealiiig
w'ith political que!stionls, and lier
conscientious adliereuice to a lîiglî
staudard of Chiristian uî ty.

Press and ptiliit have nniited iii
a l)rillianut portrayal of the inlcidenIt.-
of lier lonîg and eveuîtful reigli.
Whiat a record it lias i)eeui Sixty -
three years iiuder 'the fierce liglit
wv1ichi beats tîpouî a throuîe,' ' ani(
vet suie lias bornie tlîis close serti-
tiliv of ber public and private life
iii a rnanîîer to exîdear lier to ail
lier sub1jects, aiud to wi:i revvreticte
eveul frouxi lier eiinies.

Wliat %vas the secret of tlîat i-
fluenice whlicli is feit eveiî mîore
strouigly iiow tliaîî duriîîg her life-
tiie ?---for ''clearer auîd more (lis-
tiiict growv the lineanients of a
cliaracter wlîeui tue outward form
hias dleparteci."

'Tie key-note of our Quieeii'sq
character seems tô have been a
striving, to do righit. Begiimniing
lier reigu wvitlî a deep sense of re-
spoîisibilitv', and au earnest desire
to fulfil ail the (luties of lier position,.
slie ever kept iii view~ the good of
lier peuple, aîîd by her ready syni-
patliy aid inîstinetive kuowledge of
îvhat the people of Etiglaîîd wvould
approve, she gaiîîecl their entire
conffidenuce and verieratioxi, and ele-
vated tlîem bv the force of lier owîî
nîoble îîîalities.

To every iiioveîîîent for purity%
andi truith she gave hier uuqualified
exicol ragi(eîîîeîît an(l support. Onîe
lias ouily to comipare the toile of
Cou-t life aîîd of social circles sixty
y cars ugo, wvith that of the-preseîît
régimie, to umderstand souîething
of lier influence ini this respeét
alone.

H-er siuicerity, lier love of nature
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and of s;imple pleasuires, lier (lCxo-
tien to lie!r faîni ly anid to lier
Clitirch are qualities that aIl w.o-
mîeî nît eîîî'.îlate -- iil(leecl a close
stlilv of lier life iust resuit ini a-
ringSII) aild (eepeniîîg al] that is
best ini our nature.

Oue thoiiouîlit is îîtiual uî
î'ressive, anud that is tlîat the beau-
tiftil characler of our Qneeîî was
îîot onilv the (levelpiiieulit <)f lier
uiate groodiiess, lut \vas largelv
du1e, 1111(er God's blessiuîg, to lier
varlv training and( Liiiroineiit.

Tuei ,%atcliftil caire( anid religious
traiiiingi-) wilui surreun(fle(l lier giil
isli ve-irs, bore fruit ini a f1u11 andl
1)erfect wouiialioo(l. How triuiv
liais l)eei fuilfilledl the I uke of
Kexit'.-s praver for bis infant datuglit-
er- 'I prav thiat Cod' sblsi
illav rest oin lier, thiat it miax- ove:r-
Siladlow\ lier, and( tlîat iin al lier
coiiiig v.ears sAie iiiav i)e ull
alîdgrdd bv (',oI."

Slîe lias heen takeui froin ius, but
lier xvorks still 1k-*e.

ler Court wva, pure, licr iiie sereaje
(' Td ave lier peacv, !:er lanîd reposeul

A tlîonsaîîdl( caiimis t') r,-vere:iîce elosvd
lit lier as Me)!îer, Xife anîd S)uec-î.
I-Ielicefortli, for every ruller, ali

e\atiplle is su-t of the cond(itionus
whlicli nik.,],(- r.igiva le5ui
to those ivh( are rlule(l. 'Fo lier

successo sl sh lias left ai.1 cls
ili;lieritaiice, whiose valuie lie fllIv
reahîizes. for- lie lia~s asslire( l is

subeci thatit xviii b( Ilus euî-
Ieiou o follov in lier fooisteps.

i Parcel tovs, cec.. frorn H. Mýorex\-
& Co., New \VestilliiSter.

() qnilts for I i(iail Joriiitorv.
i bale clotlip grocerics. etc.,

froin St. Tbcînias' Brauicii, \V. A..
.Toronito.

IN THI'\EST

ibille clothing, ,-roceries, etc.,
froin Chîarlottetowvn, 1). E. I., W.
A., through1 'Mrs. Jardine.

14 pairs stoic-kiiigs, from M'rs.
Levetoîî's Stockingr Guiild, Eng.o

i parcel woî>llies anid faîîcy articles
throughi Mrs Jeromne 'Mercier.

i bale clotlîing, Prescott Branchi
W. A., Onîtario.

i vello\\, silk table clotb, trophv,
from Peklin, also i f,)arce1 Ciîîiese
en1.riositics, froin Capt. R. Brvsoîî,
I. M. S., Chîina.

i bale clothiîîg anîd groceries,
ftoîîî Christ Cliiurch Brandci, WX. A.,
l)eer Park, 'Torontîo.

WIXNTED.
Uiîbltaclied cottoîî shieets for Ill-

dianl SC1hool, to fit bedS, 2~x ft
l>îllowî cases, towels, calico uîîder-
clotlîing, large size skirts anid (lark
serg-e drt:sses.

NOTICE.

Ti s Magazinîe xviii le publislied
thlrec tiies a. year. Ail the puipils
ini the Schools will i)e encouraged
to ,vrite for- it. Copies wvill be sent
to parenîts anîd c1large1 for ait the
rate of i oc. a copy, ini tlie- (uarterly
Stationerv Accounits.

M\ore: silbscribers to the M-\agazinie
will be glii(ll.- w-elcoîned. Tl'le sub-
scriptioîi 15 3oC. a1 _YCar ( 1s. 31.

l nghîlsh în!oiîev. 2C. Or peýIINny
staii) xvill be accupte(l.

----Ti cCanladiaîî Sehlool Spring(
Teri ill close onl June 29)th.

<1). 1 ) The XXinter Terni xvîl be-ý
giti Sept. 211(l., (D). 1 . Pupils are
expecaled to arrive on thiat day.

Parents whng to xvitlîdrax
their childreîi frein the Canladianl
Scliool, are requeste(I to iiotify the
Sister Superior to thiat effe6t, not
la.ter tl.ail August 211(1.


